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Ä Timely Suggestion For

Merchants

The Moral is Advertise.

Patron of Mail Order Paper Says He Would

Buy at Home II Merchants Would Tell

Him What They Have.

mi i 11 iiirne ionowinpr letter was re-
ceived by the editor the Alexan
dria Citizen, published at Alexan
dria, Minn, the writer

.
being a

i iiarmer reaaer 01 tnat paper:
If the mail order house get

n.UOO out ot thi scounty each
month that belongs to the home
merchants, as you say they do, the
fault is wth the merchants them
selves. The mail order house ad
vertises, ana gnes us prices on
everything they offer for sale.
They tell us what they have and
what they want for it. Of course
we get soaked one in awhile, and
if we do we can try some other
house Most of the home mer
chants who advertise at all don't
quote price. They neglect to tell
us what we want to know, the
price, and the goods they have.
Of course we can go to the store
and ask the price of this article
and that, but you know how it
is one doesn t know so well ex
actly what he wants to buy
when he crets in a store.
And here is where the mail order
houses ma&e the hit. They send
us their advertising matter into
our homes, and we read it when
we haven't anything else to do,
and every member of the family
who reads their stuff usually
finds somthing that ne or some
other member of the family
wants, and many orders are
made up ana sent out at just
such times.

"Right here is where the home
merchant falls down. If he
talked up his business to us in
our homes the same as the mail
order houses do, the people would
be in to see him the next time
they came to town, and in many
cases extra trips would be made
to get the things at once that we
didn't know we wanted, until
they were brought to our atten-
tion.

The home merchant can save
the expense of getting out a cat-
alogue- We people read the
home papers move carefully thanj
we do the catalogue, and read
them every week, and if the mer-
chants wants to talk in the
Daners he must put his ad. in
so we know what he means. The
home merchants likely, nine
times out of ten, sells his goods
as the mail order house, and
believe on many things they are
much cheaoer. but how are we to
know it if he doesn't tell us about
it. A merchant must not think
that even his best customers know
his goods so well that they can
tell what he has without being
told.

It is none of my business how
the home merchant runs his bus-

iness, but I don't like to see these
roasts in the papers all the time
about us fellows who get a little
stuff shinned once in awhile and
never anything said on the other
side There are always two sides
two a question, and I have given
you mine. If it is worth any-
thing to you, you can take it.

Life is so short that it were
much better that we give bread
instead of a stone. "Down over
the isthmus into the sea" is a
brief journey and the voyage is
long on the ocean of eternity.
What will it matter, friend, that
you did not resent when a scorpion
was given when you desired an
egg In that long voyage will you
and I be regretting our failure
to return evil for evil? Will we
be lamenting our failures to take
an eye for an eye or a tooth for,
a tooth? I trow not. But in
that voyage if we can stand on
the bow of the vessel and have!
the wings of a child's love fan
our cheeks or the prayer of an

oppressed onegently waft us on
. . . If I 4UllHA 1 t L t I ST.

UUI 41j , ll III UU CUll'I tllilll
all the mighty shafts ever forged
in tiie furnace of revenge and
malice, more powerful than all

of tin the hurricanes ot wrath and
envy since time began. Ex.

COUNTY COUNCIL

The Countv Council of Dubois
(County met Monday Dec 30,
liKJV All members present ex-

cepting Geo P. Wagner.
They make an emergeny ap-

propriation to the amount of
$1.643 34.

There being no other business
the Council adjourned.

WuMr. Thos. R. Woodburn,
Sec'y. and Treas. of the Viques- -
ney Printing Co. attended Com
missioners Court here Tuesday.

Brief History of Indiana.

Facts Which Are Not Generally Known Are

Published In Annual Report of State

Statistical
Thirty-seve- n ' Facts About

Indiana," just compiled and ar
ranged by the Indiana Bureau of
Statistics show some interesting
and not few unusual things about
the state of which most of the
people of Indiana are not aware
Among other things there are
two counties in the state that are
still without railroads. These
counties are Switzerland and
Ohio counties. The facts pre-
sented by Miss Mary Stubbs, the
statisucan, cover most ot the
state s activities and are as fol
lows:

Indiana Territory was organ
ized July 4. 1800

Indiana was admitted as a state
Dec. 11, 1816.

maiana s nrst constitution was
adopted June 29. 1816.

Indiana's present constitution
was adopted Feb. 10, 1851.

Indiana's greatest lenght
276 miles.

Indiana's average breadth
l-ii- ) miles.

Indiana's area is 35.910 souare
miles or 22.356.629 acres

Indiana has 281.400 acres cov
ered with lakes.

Indiana's center of Donulation
is in Decatur.

Indiana's population in 1906
was 12,646,086.

Indiana's taxable property was
1,570,132,046 in 1905.
Indiana's gain ner cent in tax

able property in thirty-fiv- e years
was 139.

Indiana's coal output in 1906
was 11,422,027 tons.

Indiana leads the wor d in
building stone.

Indiana's clay products in 1905.
were valued at S6.499.573.

Indiana's cement output for
1906 was 3.,867 ,427 barrels, val
ued at $4,947,180-

Indiana had 6.977 miles of
steam roads in 1006.

Indiana had 1,334, miles of in--
terurban and street railroads in
1906.

Indana has but two counties
(Ohio and Switzerland) without
a railroad.

Indiana's steam roads were as
sessed at $183,670,955 in 1906.

Indiana's electric railroads
were assessed at zu,uit,oyy m
1906.

Indiana's factories numbered
7 ,912 in 1905.

T i .tonn t a r a

Indiana had $311,526.026 in
vested in factories in 1905.

is

is

Indiana's factory products were
$394,175,838 in 1905.

Indiana farms are assessed at
$513,049,456

Indiana produced 2.403.525
acres of wheat in 1907.

Indiana produced 4.031.714
acres of corn in 1907.

Indiana produced 1,714,781
acres of oats in 19o7.

Indiana pi oduced 14.068 acres
of tobacco in 1907.

Indiana produced 65,675 acres
of potatoes in 19o7.

Indiana produced 21, 661 acres
of tomatoes in 1907.

Indiana produced 555,890 acres
of clover meadow in 1907.

Indiana produced 1.314.439

oi peas in ivji. ,Buor
Indiana produced 1,703,791

and 62,980,103 dozens
of eggs in 1907.

produced 3(5,209,499
pounds of butter in 1907.
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Notice horoby givon by the undor-Hik'ne- d

that I will nrosecnto all
found tresoaasing on my farm in .Mad-
ison township. Dubois Co.. Ind. Thin
incnmes au inn;era, nßhors and
everybody. Tho following are the

of tho land embraced in tho
above:

N. W. ejr. Sect. SO, 1, 0, 100 ncrcs.

8BSWSect. 1,0, 40 acres.
Pt. W X SK Sent. 1, 0 05 acres.
W. H NK Sect. 1, 0, 80 acres,
l't. K 2 NV Sect. 1, 1, 0, 20 acres.

Tt. SV NK, Sect. 1, 2, 0, 1 1- -2 acres.
Jo"v Gkamelsi-achkh- .

Jen. 3, 1003, 3 w.

Commissioner's Court.

The Comtrissioner's of Dubois Kidney Trouble Makes You

Couir y met in Special Oil1 Almost cvervlxdy who reads the newv
. . .l m i ii-- l V. t t i .....1Ai ontiay anu iiiesucy oi uns

week. The following
was transacted:
M- - A Sweeney repr
J no H. Judy report
Ferd Vollmer
J. P Huther, clerk

business

23.80

443.00
The above constitute the

terly collections made by the
ncers as designated, the

WITH
Miserable.

Session

report

mop
were examined, found correct lbladder Meciaiist.

incu-ica- l

wonderfull
and Same are aDDrOVed. Bids successful in oromptlv curum lame
fnr hnnU' erntinnnrv worn'iiric acid, catarrh of bladder and1

U:--n- .BriL'hfs which is the worst
form ofmi tt? T-- - n kidney ROTTline vinuesneyrnnting -- n, iwr-- k wamn-Ro- ot is rec

Start Be

the Contract for Classes 'oinmended everything if you have! . .
for $724.14 And Ed. kidney, liver or bladder trouble be JIS UliaiX Will SflVG

H. Dufendnch class for S05.20 fouM remeilv 'ou uewiV AlJla? i

total of $819.34.
The Keller Company wanted

$998.24.
The following bids were sub- -

mitted for Sec'y. Board of Health KfflÄ. New Home Liffht- -
of Dubois andCounty iinir tinrt Swamn-Roo- t.

Dr. A. F. Gugtsell
Dr. O. A Bigham
Dr. M. Robinson
Dr. John Casper

The bid of Dr. A. F.
was accepted,

t A

109 65

Co.,
jN. Y. The regular

dollar sire bottles areus pnysician ior good
Asvlum
Dr F. Gutisell $44 00
Dr John Casper 55 00

The bid of Dr. A. F. Gugtsell
was accepted

he County Board of Finance
met and received the
proposals from various banks of
Dubois county to act public
depositories.

Dubois County State Bank pro
poses to receive and pay 'l per
cent, on daily 2 'a semi

11 1 Tkannuauy ana per cent, on an
nual

farmers and Merchants Bank.rr rrr r ,

o,uuu. Kateoi interest same
above.
Huntingburg Bank $19.000,

same interest.

Binghamton.
Gugtsell

following

balances;

deqosits.

The proposals of all three
banks were ancepted and each
was designated public de
pository for the County.

Ihe following Allowances were
made:

476.5

M. A. Sweeney auditor $575 00
Jno P Huther clerk 528 50
Ferd Vollmer sheriff 511 00
Jo5 Gerber treasurer 425 00
J. Judy recorder 325 00
Henry vVehr commissioner 56 25
Fred Alles 56 25
Henry Landgrebe 56 25
John Klem assessor 212 50
Bretz McFall Co. Atty's. 25 00
Wm. Melchior Co. Supt. 331 00
M. Robinson 13 60
L. L. Jacobs Truant off. 30 00
For Public Buildings 328 70
Inquest 65
Poor farm 504 00

Township Poor.
Wm. Helming 13 75
Ed. Blessinger 116 72
John Enlow 76 30
John Luebbert 25 50
F. H. Poetker 56 29
Wm Nonte CO 00
Peter J. Schnarr 9 00
Ignatz Friedman 7 75
For Insane 79 33
For Rock Road Repair 108 31

Specific.
VV S. Hunter 1 00
M. A. Sweeney 15 7U

Wm. Melchior 23
Greener Bros. 3 50

Miscellaneous..
Vollmer criminals 131

Wm Helming bridges
F. einker, Inquest 5

T. H. Parks 2
Enlow burial soldi- - 42

Julia Works, Ben Inst. 27
Ferd Vollmer 17
Indepenent, Printing 11

H. Miller Cass Tp. R.R.246
Jasper Mach Wks brgs 687
Henry Hettich bridgus
Viquesney Ptg. Co. B&S
Bill Binckley printing

2

3

.5
53
95
00
85
60
40
00
34
00
00
00
95

A Dangerous Mistake.

Jatper Mothers Should Not Neglect Kid
ney Weaknessss in Children.

'in lost children have weak kidnttys.acres meadow 1907.timothy Tho earIleBt warninf, i9 bed-wettin- ir.
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E. E. EIFERT,
mm
Office on Ninth Street between

Main and Jackson
Home Phone ISO. Jasper, Ind.
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mm

mm
The Home Telephone Co.,

the largest list
subscribers and will
give you tue best ser-v- i

c
You can talk to your

friends, order your mer-
chandise make
your appointment by
the Home 'phone.

DUBOIS CO. TELEPHONE CO.

Schedules French Lick and West

Baden Extension.

The French Lick-We- st Baden-Extensio-

was opened for busi-- l
ness on December 1st, 1907, and1

inaugurated "at that
time temporary mixed train ser

on the following schwule:
Train No. 17 Leaves

Huntingburg
Jasper
Dubois
Crystal
Union Valley
County Line
French Lick

Arrive West Baden
Train No 18

West Baden
French Lick
County Line
Union Valley
Crystal
Dubois

Arrive Jasper
Leave Jasper

Kilmer's

mau- -

triumph

discovered
research

eminent

Disease,
trouble.

Ceived

ust.lhe

successful

and

there

11:00 m
11:4' m
12:11 p m
12:20 p m
12:28 p m
12:36 p m
12:53 p m
1:00 p m

Leaves
2:20 p m
2:34 p m
2:55 p m
3:06 p m
3:17 p m
3:40 p m
4:00 m
4:10 p m

Arrives Huntingburg 4:35 p m

on

The present intention is to put
on regular passenger trains, ef-
fective January 5th, about
which you will be advised in due
time
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the Edison Phonograph, the
perfect sound producing machine,

Edison's favorite invention, which
contains ail his new improvements, sell

for cash the payment plan.

We now the new model with
the horn, the greatest triumph Pho-

nograph making. Don't forget
Edison the inventor the entire Phono-

graphic idea, the Edison Phono-

graph the original talking machine.

F. C. KUEBLER, Jeweler,
JASPER, INDIANA.

STRIKE
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showing

Wm. A.
General Insurance,
and Loans. Farm
Loins at per cmt.
Jasper, Ind.

B.P. Wamur
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Agricoltnral Impltmenti
and Fartiliztrit.

Repairing Horse

Jasper,
Vertb Mala Street
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H. G. KNAPP, M. D,

Of Huntineburfr will be
inaueter- - bJEi t flt onSatarlay. citf- - in jasper at the Indian
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